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DATE

i

October 8, 2018

SUBJECT

:

CITY GOVERNMf,NT OT MAIII}'BAI"AY CrrrrONrr.?S MONTH ACTIVITIES

L

Per lettq of the Ciy plamiry and DevelopE€rt Offc€, rhis Office iofoms Oe field on de
Children's Month Aclivities ofthe City GovqnE€llt ofl\,lalaybalay on November 23, 2018 aod Decernb€r l,

2018.

2.

Activities for Novcmbcr 23,20f8, t:00 AM-5:0O pM ar City Covered Coun, Barangay 4,
Malayabalay City include jazz chait_ spokeo po€tsy, tawag ng tatrghala, and maser chef Guidelines ari in
Enclosue L

3-

Mor€over, activities for DcteDbcr f, 2018 at Kaamulo! Folk Arts Theater ae hiphop dame,
folk dance, cheq dance and drum and lyre.ontest. Guidelines will be dissqninated in another bivision

adYisory.
4.

Prizes and sub'sidies ofthe afoftmcmhorcd c.[te6t are chsgeable to

Malaybalay

5.

LG{J{ity

Government

of

Queries relative to this catr be relayed to Marsfiflh M. Mamawag-Sclool Mobilization and
Networkiry aI0965 315 9984.
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CityPlanning aad Development Office
T.r{u (d)8rr|75i.,

iJd*B-rG7c--$ory Jr{.bLlsl:leJgu*Flc
Octoberl,201t

MR. REBOIIFAMI. R. BAGUIO
Schools Division Superintendent
City Divbion, City of Malaybalay
Dear Mr. Saguio
Greetings!

The Crty Govemment of Mahybalay in rcbtion b the celebration oI the Children's
Month in November 2018 has organized a 2 day activitiE for children. There will
4
competitions in the fi6t day whth will be participated by secordary schools and eh.nentary
schooh in the city. The competit'rons ac YAWAG l0G lAll€ltAtAf{, ,Azz fiallg'lPoxtN
POETRY lllD rr^glB O{EF. Ilr.e €cra
be hc{d h the Ory CoElEd Gourt oo l{otl€mber
23, 2otl
The other event is on DecscEr L 201a for Hiphop Competition (High
80
School) aodFo& hoce (ElaEEnt ry Sdrals).

be

-

g.

rl

we

have agreed during the CCWC rneetng, partkipants will corne trom the 10
school disticts in tfie city and some judges for November 23, 201t contests are flom your
office that will be arranEed by Ms. Marsfifth Mamawat.
As

We are looking forward for your favorable tBponse on thk matter.
Thankyou and more power
Very truly yours,

R.
City

& Der'r

Coor.

i

CONTEST GUIDELINES

A. JAZZ CHANT
1. Participants are junior secondary student of public school and private school of the
Division of Malaybalay City
2. One participoting

goup p€r district and one psrticipeting $oup from PRISAA

3. Each panicipating goup must conslst of 15 memb€n which are considered

as

performers
4. Prop6 man are included in the group which are also expected to perform and counted as

pelt ofthe l5 members
5. Each group are given a trme allotment
from the entrance until it exits

of 3mlnutes to sminutes performanc€, starting

6. A group who will exceed from abe morim[m rllottcd tine of smiDua€s ryill bc
deducted I point per ercess mitrutc
7. The delivery

ofthe performance is based on the theme: AFFIRM Me!

8. The content and the dehvery

9. Each pcrforming group

ofthe

message must b€ in English

will bejudge according to this Cdteria for Judging

M€$!rge- 30%
Delivery - m7.
Str6s rnd Rhythm- 20%
Crcotivity - 107o
Oversll performanc€ -107o

TOTAIF100%
10. The decision

ofthejudges is inevocable

B. SFOKEN POETRY

L Participsnts are elementary pupils ofpublic school and p vate schoolofthe Divisionof
Malaybalay City
2. One participant per district and one perticipant ftom PRISAA
3. Each participant are given a time

allotnent to convey hi$fter messago in 3minutes

4. The content and the mossage must be detivered in Filipino and rs based on the theme:
sa Lahat ng mga Bata

Isulolg: Tamang Paaruga

5. The time it takes to deliver his,/her message

6.
deducaed

A performer who will
with

7. Each

1

will

start when the perfomer starts to

exceed the given time to conyey

point per erce$ niDuae

participa will

be

talk

hivher message will

be

judge according to this Criteria for Judging

Voice Projection -30%

Cotaeat-

4OYo

Fluency of the language - zOYo
Stage Performance - 10%.

TOTAIF100%
8. The decisron

of thejudges is irrevocable

C. TAWAG NG TAI\GEALAN

l.

Participants are eleme[tary and secondary students ofpublic school and pdvate school
of the Dvision of Malaybatay City

2. Each distdct must have

I

entry for elementary category ard

I

entry for secondary

entry fol elementary category and

I

entry for secondary

category

3. PRISAA must only have
category

I

4. Each participant must preparc one song

inFllili.w

(any tagalog so4g) in a minus-one

though compact disk, or flash drive or extemal drive
5. Each psrticipsna must submit his/her CD/flash Drive/extemsl drive to the sould
system in-charge for tesaitrg at lerst t hour before the stsrt of the cotrt$t to avoid technical
problems duritrg the cotraest proper
6. The participanr for this activity

will

be judge according to this

Voice Quality - s(lyo
Deportment -20Yo
Tempo- 20Yo
Diction-107o

TOTAI-F100%
6. The decision ofthejudges is irrevocable

Criteria for Judging

D. MASTER CIIEF

L Participants are Sedor Iligh School students of public and private school of the Division
of Malaybalay City
2. Each district and the PRISAA must have 1 entry consisting Senior

High School students

3. Each entry are composed of I senior high school student who will prepare and work
together as team to create I FILIPINO MAIN DISE

_ 4. ParticipanS are required to prep6.e the necessary ingredients prior to the contest Eoper,
all main ingredients must be readily available in the locality
6. Pafticiparts must display the name of the rnenu, background of the menu and its
nutritional value through a 3 ft. x 2 ft. tarpaulin
7. Participants are
E. Participants

given I hour (60 minutes) to Eepare the main dish

arejudge according to this Criteria for Judging
Taste & Nutritioral Vslue-s0yo
PresetrtatioF409/o

Origimlily & Crcativity-Io%
TOTAIFI00%
9. Psrticipatrts who will ercred ahe .llottad tiue of preperation will
be deducted
point per succe€ding mitrute.
10.

I

l.

Artificial flavoring or aiificial seasoning is discouraged
The decision of thejudges is irrevocable

I

PHITIPPINE FOIK

DA

CE COMPETITION

General Rule
1. Each district must be represented by one competing group
2. Each private school shall be invited as a competing group
3. Folk dance is only for the Elementary Level
4. Each competing group should have at least 8 participants 4 pairs male and female but
not exceedinB 12 participants or 6 pairs
5. The dance shall be Philippine Folk Oance not an ethnic dance.
6. The costume will be based on the dance literate
7. The participating group will be given 7 minutes to perform which includes the
entrance and the exit. A minute excess will mean one (U point deducted from the
group's total score.
8. The resultwill be based on the rank "1". The ranking from eachludgewill be totaled
to determine the final ranking with the lowest being the best ranking. ln the event of
a tie, the chairman ofthe board ofjudges will break the tie and declare the winner.
9. A board of canvassers will assist the board of ludges in the computation to determine
the winners.
10.The result will be read by the Chairperson of the Board of Judges.
11.Use of props and backdrop will be allowed to add festive mood by props men who
shall not exceed 4 persons so as not to overcrowd the stage.
12.Sequence of presentation will be drawn.
13.Each participating group will submit a short dance literature (around 30 seconds) for
the master of ceremony to read before they perform on stage and also full dance
literature of published dances (booklfor the judges.
14.Judges will definitely be chosen outside the City to avoid "hometown decision".
15.skill and expertise in Philippine Folk Dances will be in basis for the selection of the
judges.
16.The decision of the board of judges is final.

17.

The decision will be based from the following criteria:
50%

PERFORMANCE

Groce Beoring & Poise

Mostery, Precision & Unity

30%
20%

INTERPRETATION

('tyle, expression stoge projection )

30%

to%

COSTUME
DIFFICULTY OF THE DANCE

TOTAL

L0%

7@%

Note.
The

Jollowing quidelines must be follawed:
o. Costume must include occessories.
b. Music- the nght ond oppropriote music
c. Dooce Steps - should be bosed on the donce literoture
d. D. lnterpretotion 6 one's qbiiity to portroy the mood of the donce and carrcct
interpretotion ol the donce literoture.
e. Donce formation moy vory os long as the bosic steps ore not chonged or modifed

HIP HOP DANCE COMPETTTION
GUIDETINES
1.All National HiBh Schools, BSU and all private schools will be invited to put lJp one entry
2.Each competln8 Broup should have at least 8, or 10 or 12 participants but shall not exceed 12
participants mixed. However, each entry should have equal number of boys and glrls. Participanvs are
bonafide studenvs in that school certified by the school head or prancipal.
3.The dance should be modern, the music will be quite fast, contemporary and current beat.

4.The group will be Siven a tree hand to design their costumes, however, it shall be modest and decent
and not revealing.
s.The group will use mlxed muslc and is allowed another cut for the entrance and the exit. Decent music
{s

required, NO PRoFANE CoNTENT

5. The participating groups will be given (max) 7 minutes to perform which inaludes the entrance and
the exit. A minute excess willmean one ( 1) point deducted ftom the Sroup's total sco,e.

resultwill be based on the ranktotal. Each judSe's raw score willbeconverted into ranking with
the highest score ranking'1". The rankingfrom each judSe willbe totaled to determine thefinalranking
with the lowest total beihSthe best ranking. ln the event of a tie, the chairman o, the board will break
7. The

the tie and declare the wlnnea.
8. A board of €anvassers wlll assist the board
9. The result

ofjudtes in the computation to determine the winne6.

willbe read bythe chairpeEon ofthe Boa.d ofJudges

10. Use ofprops and backdrop willbe tolerated to add festive mood but props men sho shall
exceed 4 persons so as not to overcrowd the stage. No use of pyrotechnics materlals.
11. Oance steps should avoid violent moves and choreography shalldepict the good values
of N4alaybalay.
12. Violation to this guideline will be 10 points deduction rrom the total score
13. Sequence of presentation will be drawn.
14. Jrrdges

willdefinitely bechosen ouBidethe City to avoid'hometown decision."

15. Skill and expertise ln modern dance will be the basis
16. The decision

ofthe board of iudges

17. The decision

willbe based from the ag.eed ctiterla:

is final.

Mastery and precise execution
Coordination & Fluidity
Choreography
Variation of Steps
Appropriate Costume
Audience appeal & Overall impact
TOTAL

25%
20%
20%
L5%
70%
LO%

too%

forthe selection of the judges

not

ofthe people

